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LOVE LEADS IN SOCIETY

Local Oirclo Takes the Form of Wedding or

Engagement Rlngg ,

AFFAIRS THAT ARE REALLY BRILLIANT

Hire II AVcdilltiKN anil ftiimrl lleeent-
loiiN

-

11 ltd MinieroiiN J< in n 11 nentN-
Mnkc Up it Work of UiitiNiin-

lflnlct } nnil I'lfiintire.-

"Love

.

la king. " Weddings and engage-
ments

¬

formed the most conspicuous
part or the social calendar during the last
fortnight and as many more arc expected
through the coming two vvreks. The most
notable nodding of the neck was that of
Miss Tlorcnce Morse and Mr. George Pal-

incr
- |

and surrounding It were n number of
Interesting events. The reception of Mrs-

.Hnrtman
.

was a brilliant affair and there
were more dancing parties and cjrd par¬

lies than been recorded for several
weeks past.

With regard to futurities It may be re-

marked
¬

that a half dozen fair debutantes
ore busy getting ready for their coming-
out parties , nil of which promise to be swell
affairs. The trio of buds who altuady-
apptared have made n very pronounced In-

vasion
¬

Into society ranks and at the Hitch-
cock

¬

dance on Monday evening they wcto
plainly favorites. At least as warm a wel-

come
¬

Is fcald to the other joung
women who now hate hard work to re-

strain thcmschcs from accepting evening
Invitations prior to their formal debut.

The accession of a number of fair young
women to society's throne at the commence-
ment

¬

of the present season comes very op-

portunely
¬

, for a number of the young
who have hitherto grazed nnny

social functions here will be misted this
year. Miss Helen Hoagland Is to spend the

studying music In New V rlc. Miss
Clara I'almcr Is colng abroad. Mhs Ger-

trude
¬

Kountze Is reported to luvo an-

nounced
¬

that she will not go out Into so-

ciety
¬

this season. The recent engagements
of Miss Alice Andrevsen and Mls.s Elizabeth
I'eck nro said lo be responsible for their
decision not to play BO con'plcacus a nart-
In social amenities as hitherto. What with
these , and the marriage of so many other
jounc women wlm have been looked up te-

as necessary to the success of any party ! u
the leading set , the appearance of a dozen
buds Is just In time to the young men
from playing the unenviable parts of all-
Ilowcrs.

-
.

Mrx. llnrliniiii'N Ileecntlon.
Ono of the most Interesting as well as ele-

gant
¬

receptions of the week was given by-
Mr . Christian Hartman nt her residence ,
2411 Farnam street , on Thursilay afternoon.-
Mrs.

.
. Hartman was assisted In receiving by-

Mrs. . William Hill ClarUo and Mrs. Fred
Hartman.

The house had been handsomely decorated-
.Tho'color

.

scheme for the foyer was yellow.
The diavvlng rooms on the left had been
metamorphosed Into a green bo ver , wltU
roses clustered everywhere. In the music
room portieres of smllaxere gracefully
looped back from the mirrors and windows ,

while largo bowls of chrysanthemums graced
the piano. Punch was served hero by Miss
Clarke of Indianapolis , Mies Squires and Miss
Taylor. The delighted exclamation of one
of the women that the dining room was a
perfect dream vvaa thoroughly applicable.
Prom the corners of the room fern asparagin
trailed to the chandelier , from thence fell
In a shower to the centerpiece of the table ,
which was American Beauty roses. Wide
natln ribbon was folded around the base of
the cut glass ornament which occupied the
center of the table and was carrl-ed to one
end of the table , vvhero It ended la an lin-

uicnso
-

bow. Squares of Mexican drawnwork
graced the polished table.-

Mrs.
.

. Gurdon W. Wattles presided over the
eoffeo urn and Mrs. Henry T. Clarke poured
chocolate. Mrs. Herbert Wheeler , Mrs.
Harry Wllklns and Miss Llla Alexander ns-
ulsted

-
In the dining room. The reception

toilets of someof the guesta were extremely
brilliant and the following uro the gowua-
of the vrrrocn who assisted :

Mrs. Hartman , black peau de solo , bodice
of whlto patln , veiled In black net.-

Mr
.

a. William Clarke , Ivory satin , en
train.-

Mrs.
.

. Fred Hartman , whlto satin , duchesse
lace , en train.

Miss ClarlvO of Indianapolis , yellow silk
over an overdress of yellow mousscllno do-

sole. .

Miss Taylor , black grenadine, net sleeves
with frills of blue silk ribbon.

Miss Squires , skirt , a rullly fluff of white
moussellno do sole ; bndlco dove gray satin
brocade , the figure outlined with goU thread.-

Mrs.
.

. Wattles , black Luxor silk , tiny fillls-
of exquisitely flno lace over whlto satin , with
knots of cerise at the ueck.-

Mra.
.

. Henry T. Clarke , black satin.-
Mrs.

.
. Harry Wllklns , lavender cloth , bodice

garniture of yellow silk und fur trimming.-
Mrs.

.

. Herbert Wheeler, brown and whlto
striped silk , vest of bodice tucked whlto
Bilk , tucka alternating with' Limerick lace ;

touches of ccrlso velvet.
Miss Alexander , whlto tissue over yellow

Bilk ; decollete.
VHHH ____ ___
I'nlmerMorite.-

A
.

very pretty wedding of the neck
( hat of Miss Florence Morse , daughter of-

Mr.. and Mra. William V. Morse , to Mr.
GeorgeII. . Palmer , both of this city , which
took place Wednesday evening at the First
Presbyterian church. The ceremony was
performed by Hev. Georgn E. Stuart of-

Fo"t Madison , la. The church was richly
nd artistically decorated with palms , sml ¬

lax and carnations. Large clusters of car *

nations tied with whlto satin ribbons orna-
mented the pews reserved far the relatives
flu the broad center aisle. The decoration
of the church was In charge of Miss Elea-
nor

¬

Montgomery of Council Bluffs. The
bride , who was given In marriage by her
father , wore a gown of duchesse satin , Ivory
In tint , trimmed with pulnt laco. The g-wn
had n sweeping train. She was enveloped
In a misty veil and carried a bunch of white
carnations. The six ushers were : Messrs.
Joseph Morsman of Chicago , Hay Welch of
Lincoln , Randall Brown , Earl Gannett ,

William Kogers and Frank Hamilton of-

Omaha. .

Before the bridal party entered the
church , ribbons In the prevailing carnation
shades wcro stretched by Messrs. Asa Shlv-
erlck

-
and Samuel Caldwcll. The brldeama'ds.' I

Misses Crawford of Chicago , Lo Boutllller-
of Cincinnati , Anna Sblverlck , Ethel Morse ,

RoVAL
Baking Powder ;

Made from pure
cream of tartar. I

i

Safeguards the food
against alum *

;

Alum baking powders are the greatest
meiucm to health of the present day.n-

orm.

.

. Muma >owtt ea , mw vox.

" * * " "

Hllzabcth I'eck and Clara Palmer of this '
city followed. They wore beautiful gowns
of pink tissue over taffeta silk with flaring
eklrts trimmed with tiny ruffles and shifted
panels and chic bodice with Ions shirred
fllooves , decollete , and carried bunches of
carnations. The gonna ranged In shade from
n light pink to a deep rose. The maid of
honor , Miss Laura Mono , entered alone ,

Kenned In blue silk , veiled In blue , fishnet
with spangled yoku. The groom accompanied
by Mr. Cdgar Morsman of Omaha awaited
the bridal party at the altar.

Immediately after the ceremony a rccep-
tlon

-
was held at the residence of the bride's

parents , Twentieth and Davenport streets.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. George II. Palmer , Mr. and
-Mrs. William V. Morsu and Mr. and Mra.
Henry 13. Palmer received the guests In the
south drawing room. Tall standards wera
massed with long-stemmed carnations ,

whllo palms and smllax wire used to further
beautify the rooms. Mra. Charles Shlvcrick
and Mrs. Henry Yatcs presided over the
dining rcom , where refreshments wcro
served during the evenin-

g.niitrrtiilniiiriitn

.

of the AVcelc.
Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Brendhold , at-

Thirtyninth and Chicago streets , gave a
small kenslngton.-

Mrs.
.

. D. n Baum entertained nt luncheon
on Wednesday. The guests of honor were
Miss N'an Sickle nnd Miss CantUld of-

Newark. . N. J.-

A
.

novel und Interesting affair of last week
was thii plantation party given by Mls
Abble Hmel at 1G1C South Twenty-sixth
street on Friday cvsnlng.-

On
.

Friday afternoon Mrs. Robert Purvis
Was nt home to the women of All Saints'
church nnd their friends. During the aftcr-
ion

-
dainty refreshments were served.-

Mrs.
.

. Herman Matthcs entertained the
iVlotcrla club on Wednesday afternoon. The
Irst , nn Oriental vase , was awarded lo-

Mrs. . Morrlo Hussey and the consolation
prize to Mrs. T. J. Foley.

Ono of the Interesting affairs of the week
was the dinner nnd following theater paity-
at Boyd's given by Mr. and Mrs Charles T-

.TCountzo
.

on Tuesday evening. There were-
.elht; guests In the party. I

The Will Make You Happy Social club j

give a soiree ut Washington hall Ipst nl ? ht-
nid made gold Its name. Nearly llftj couples
urtlclpated and the affair wn n succect-
joth fiom a social and financial standpoint.-

Mrs.
.

. Fred Hurd and Mrs. Charles Boss
entertained the XXIV-M.D. club In a most
lellghtful manner nt the homo of Mrs. Boss

dainty luncheon was served , after which
he women whllcd away the nfternoon play-

"ug
-

cards.-
A

.

yellow chrysanthemum dinner was
; lven by Miss Kountzo on Thursday evening.
The dining room nnd round tablu were
jcautifully decoiated with long-stemmed
yellow chrysanthemums. Covers for ten
5Uests were laid.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. D. W. Merrow entertained a
lumber of their friends last Thursday even-
ng.

-
. The time wna spent In n moat enjoyable

manner with musle and n guessing content ,
nt which prizes were awarded to those who
did the best modeling In gum. *

Delightful In every way was the dinner
given on Tuesday evening by Mr. and Mra.-
J.

.
. M. Dnughtciy. The table decorations

weio gieen and white , while on the mantel
wcro American Beauties to add their touch
of brilliant coloring to a most attractive
room.-

Mr.
.
. and Mrs. Jacob Market gave their

first post-nuptial luncheon latt Monday
evening. An elegant luncheon tvas served In
the white and gold banquet loam. In the
center of table was a large mound of
variegated chrysanthemums. Covers for
twenty were laid.

One of the most delightful dancing parties
of the present season was that given for the
Misses Gretchen and Mnrle Crounse by Mrs-
.3llbert

.

M. Hitchcock on Monday evening.
The parlors were prettily decorated with
American Beauty rosca and chrysanthemums.-
A

.
program of fifteen dances was enjoyed nnd-

at midnight a fine collation was served.
Ono of the unlaua entertainments or the

week wno tbo smoked glass party given by
Mis. Warren Swltzler In honor of Miss
Clark of Indianapolis on Friday evening.
The guests were all required to draw Rome
kind of a picture , which caused much merri-
ment.

¬

. Prizes were awarded Miss Clark and
Miss Randall. About fifty guests were pres ¬

ent.On Thursday evening a number of friends
of Mru. D. J. O'Brien gave her a surprise ,
the occasion belnc the thlrtv-thlrd anniver-
sary

¬

of her birthday. High live was In-
dulged

¬

In up to a late hour. Mrs. Lay Hunt-
ley

-
won the first prize and Mrs. Flsk the

consolation. The gentlemen's prizes were
carried off by Mr. Davis and Mr. Frank
Green.-

On
.

Friday afternoon a neighborhood card
party was given by Mrs. L. H. Korty. The
cutting for prizes caused much merriment
among tbo women. The first prlzo was a-

handdecorated cup nnd saucer , and was
secured by Mrs. William Partridge. Mrs-
.Wcrnher

.
was awarded the second prize , a

vase decorated In tbc maroon shades. The
consolation prize was a silver comb and went
to Mrs. Robinson.-

On
.

Friday afternoon Mrs. M. C. Peters en-
tertained

¬

at hleh five In honor of Mrs. A. B.
Peters , Mis. Heipzederg and Mlsa Peters of-
St. . Louis The honors of the occasion were
carried off by Mrs. Draper SmUh , Mrs. Jor-
dan

¬

nnd Mrs. Ned Kcssler. Elegant refresh-
ments

¬

were served during the afternoon.
The color scheme of the house was green
and white. White chrysanthemums were
used In profusion.

Ono of the most pleasant affairs of the
week was the celebration of the fifteenth
wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. John
Kelkenncy nt their home , 2210 Capitol
avenue , last evening. Covers for ten guests
were laid nt a dinner at 6 o'clock and an en-
joyable

¬

evening followed. A chrysanthemum
plant with fifteen (lowers nnd a number of
beautiful cutglars presents were received
during the evening.-

A
.

pleasant surprise was given to Dr. nnd-
Mrs. . C. H. Paul at their residence. 02. Burt
street , on Thursday evening , the occasion
being their tweuty-elgbta anniversary.
The early part of the evening was spent ut
cards , after which luncheon was served.-
As

.

a token of the high ceteem In which
Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul are held by their friends
they were made the recipients of a Dretdcn J

clock. Mr. Charlea Balllet making the'Ii

presentation speech. |

Ono of the most brilliant of the long line
of successful entertainments for which the
Metropolitan olub has stocd sponsor was the
card party and bauquet which took place nt;

the club rooms on Wednesday evening.
Graceful palms cut off every nnglo and
arched the length of the dining room. The
punch served during the evening wns very
popular and had rnauy devotees. First prizes i
were awarded Mrs. Rehfeld and Mr. Maurice
Degcn. The guests of h-nor were Mr. and j

Mrs. Hcrrnian , Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hcrr-
man. . Mrs. Adalalde Herman und Miss|
Dow ey.

Last evening marked the twenty-fifth inllo'
stone In the wedded life of Mr. and Mrs.
William I. Klerstcad and In honor of the
occasion n few Intimate friends were Invited
In to upend the evening nt the Klerstead
homo on Harney street The evening was
spent In a most enjoyable manner with
games nnd music. Tlio floral decorations
were chrysanthemums and carnations , a.

.bunch of twenty-five silver-colored chrysan-
themums occupying a prominent place on'
the dining room table. After supper Mr-
.Klerstead

.
entertained his guests with a

number of recitations.

mid
Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand Adler announce

the engagement of their daughter , Isabella ,
to Mr. Max Relchcnberg. At home on Xo-
mcdlate

-
relatives only-

.eniber
.

20-

.Mr.

.

. and Mrs. William Wolff announce the
engagement cf their daughter , Ftodorn , to-
Mr. . Samuel C. Llch'enstcln of Salt Like
City , Utah , and will be plcuscd to'receive
their friends today at 403 South Twenty-
fifth avenue.

Miss Cclla Qulnleven and Mr. Charles
Werner wcro married at St. Joseph , Mo. ,
on October 31. Miss Qulnleven has been the
guest of her sister. Mrs. O. H. Wlrtb , a num-
ber

¬

of times and Is pleasantly remembered
by her numerous friends.

On Wednesday. November 23 , will occur
the marriage of Mhs Grace Turner and Mr.
William C. Itoss of Rock Springs. Wjo.
The ceremony will take place ut the homo
of Mr. and Mrn. B. A. MacAllaater. 2027
Wlrt street. In the presence of the Ira-

Miss Jessie M. Bowie of Omaha and Mr.
Henry G. Hart of New York City were raur-
rlod

-
on Thursday aftcrn'on at 4 o'clock at-

II lie residence of Mr. and Mrx. James Bowie ,
2022 Wlrt street. The ofTlclatlni ; clergyman
was Rev. Brown of the Knox Prt'sbvterHn-
church. . The ccremouy was wltueoed by the

'
Irelatives only. An elegant wedding supper
'was served. In the evening Mr. and Mrs.
'Bowie left for Now York City , their future
home.'

A very pretty wedding nt the homo of
Mr. and Mis. Bcnton Quick , St. Joseph , Mo. ,
jon Thursday last , unitcu Mr. Charles S.
LoblnglPr and MIES Ltln B. Pcrrlne , both of
Omaha. The groom Is n prominent young
iattorney of Oniabn nnd a well known writer
ion legal subjects. The bride has been a
'successful teacher for several ycnrs In Iho
'Omaha public bjiools nnd Is nn cnthuslns.lc
worker along social and philanthropic lines

I

' In the Omaha Oman's club. Mr. nnd Mrs.-
C.

.

. S. Loblngler will be at home nt 2OS!)

Franklin B..reet after December 1.

The mnrrlngo of MUs Mae K. Collins to-

Mr. . Edwin W. Bovlcs was celebrated nt the
residence of the brlUo's father. Mr. James
C. Collins. 2613 Spuiecr street , on Thursday .

evening. The ceremony was performed by-

Rev. . Thomas J. Mackuy. rector of All
Saint's. In the presence of the relatives nnd
most intlma.e friends. The bride wore a ,

striking changeable tailor-made gown. M ss
Mae Wilkcr of Florence was bridesmaid ,

Mr. W. Arthur Baldwin of this city acted as
best man. At the conclusion of the ceic-
mony

-

a wedding supper was served.
Thn man Inge of Miss Minnie Blotcky ,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. Blolcky , to Mi-

.Hltnnn
.

Goldstein occurred nt thu Metiopoll-
tan hall last Sunday evening at 0 p. m.

IIIho bi.de was cowncd In a heavy cream
satin tilmmcd with moussellne de sole nnd
pearls , with veil of tulle and carried bride
roses. The bridesmaids were Miss Harding |

i and Miss BlotcUv. who were costumed In
cream silk. After the ceremony , which was
'performed by Rabbi Giodzlnsky. an elaborate
Btippcr was served to over -100 guests. The
hnll was decorated with palms and n pro-

fusion
¬

of cut flowers. Dancing was In-

dulged
¬

In until a late hour. Mr. and Mrs.
Goldstein will be at home nfter December
1 at 1110 South Eleventh street-

.MotemetitN

.

of I'ollc.-
Ml

.
s Dickinson li visiting In Chicago.

Miss Mae Hellar Is homo from Chicago.-

Mr.

.

. Hoiton Is spending the week in Kan-
sas.

¬

.

Miss Webster leaves for Chicago this
week.

Miss Jcannlo Brown left for Chicago last
week.-

Mr.

.

. John U. Buckingham Is sojourning In
Texas.-

Mr.

.

. Charles Bauserman left for Denver
last week.

Mrs C. M. Schneider and son arc visiting
In New York.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Edward H. Sprague nro
visiting In New Yo'k.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles K. Rutherfoul returned from
1 Paso , Tex. , on Monday.-
Mrs.

.

. nita Matheson has gone to Chicago to
visit her father for a week.-

Mrs.
.

. Louis Bradford nnd aou have left for
an extended European trip.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Willis M Podd have re-

moved
¬

to 3070 Mason street.-
Mr.

.

. J. O. Phllllppl returned from n week's
visit In St. Louis on Friday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. McOrew have taken rooms
at the Dellone for the winter.-

Mrs.
.

. Martin Cahn will not leave for Chi-
cago

¬

until the first of the
Miss Nash will leave the latter part of the

week for an extended eastern trip.-

Mr.

.

. L L Thomao has icluinrd from a trip-
le his old home nt Richmond , Ind.-

Mrs.
.

. Cotton. Mis. Learned nnd Miss
Chandler left for Chicago on Saturday.-

MlKses
.

Gretchen nnd Marie Crounse re-

turned
¬

to Fort Calhoun , Neb , last week.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Regina.d Pollard left last
week for a thrco weeks' trip through Cali-
fornia.

¬

.

Mrs. Herman C. Schlutnnd daughter.-
Mlsa

.
Hulda , leave tonight for St. Paul for nn

extended v Islt.-

Mr.
.

. Clyde Drew left Friday night for a-

week's vacation and bear hunt In the west-
ern

¬

part of the state.-
Mrs.

.

. Henry E. Palmer , Miss Clara Palmer
and Miss Ethel Morse leave for Europe
some time this month.

Miss Thurma Lumbcck left last Tuesday
for Newark , N. J. . where she will continue
ber musical education.

Martin Cannon , Jr. , and Fred Kemp re-
tuincd

-
on Wednesday from a visit with

friends In Glen wood , la.-

Mrs.
.

. Elmer H. Wood Is home from New
York City and Boston , where she has been
sojourning Ihe last summer.-

Mr.
.

. Odin C. Mackay has been elected cap-
alu

-
( of the foot ball team of St. Mark's
cchool , Southboro , Maw , for the present
season.-

Mra.
.

. E. H. Edson has gone to Denver ,
Cole , vvhero the will spend the winter with
her sister , Mrs. R. G. Helm , who has been
an invalid for Lome time.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles H. Brown and Miss Marv
Buck , who have been abroad during the lastyear, sail for New York today and are ex-
pected

¬

homo the last of the month.-
Mr.

.

. Arthur Brnudels returned on Wednes ¬

day from New York City , after seeing his
wife and children comfortably settled for the
winter In an elegant suite of rooms In tbo
Ashton.-

Mr.
.

. James C. Kennedy , formerly first lieu ¬

tenant In Company G , Second Nebraska
volunteers , leaves tomorrow for Iowa City to
enter tno law school of the Iowa State uni ¬

versity.-
Mrs.

.
. B. C. Fowler and daughter have le-

tuined
-

home , after nn extended In the
east. Miss Case accompanied her sister ,
Mrs. Fowler , homo and will spend the winter
In Omaha.-

Mrs.
.

. Hambleton , who made such a charm ¬

ing hostess at-the Illinois building during
the summer , returned to her home In Chi-
cago

¬

on Thursday. Major Hambleton will
remain In Omaha for the present.

Some Theater 1'nrUi'n.-
On

.
Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. J. N. H.

Patrick entertained a box party , and on
Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. James Baum
entertained a theater party In honor of Miss
Canfleld and Miss Van Sickle.-

On
.

Wednesday Mr. Ettinger of Chicago ,
the guest of Mr. Ernll Brandels , entertained
a box party. The large party of Chinese ,
who occupied one of the boxes , were as
much of a study to the audience as the
play was to them.

On Tuesday evening box parties were
given by Hon. John M. Thurston , Mrs. G.
M. Hitchcock and Mr. and Mrs. Burgess In |
honor of Mr. nnd Mrs. Byron Smith of Coun-
cil

-
Bluffs. Parties were also entertained

by Mr. and Mra John Baldwin of Council'-
Bluffs.

'

. Mr. and Mrs. Penfold and Judge and
Mrs. Baxter.

( The following theater parties were given
at the Boyd last week : On Monday even-
Ing fix-Governor Boyd and party occupied
ono of the boxes , Mr. and .Mrs. Gurdon W.

|I Wattles and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Nash
each entertained theater parties , and the
ushers of the Palmer-Morse aupttals enter-
talned the bridal party.

Out of Tnvtu Cumin.
Miss Florence Relchel of Qulncy , 111. , Is

the guest of Mlsa Elizabeth C. Allen.-
l

.
l Mr. Joseph Morsman of Chlcieo was hereto attend the Palmer-Morse nuptials.
' Mr. Dorrence Mjcrs-Placo of Chicago Is
the guest of Mr. Charles C. Roaewater.

Miss Nelle Valll of LaSnllo , who visited
Mlu Valll , has gene to Lincoln to enter the
State university.

Mrs J. N. II. Patrick Is entertaining Mrs.
White , who ha" recently returned from a
trip on the continent.-

Mrs.
.

. Blscoe. who has been visiting her
paicnti" . Mr , nnd Mrs. Sillowny , has returned
to her homo In Boston.-

Mrs.
.

. Samstag baa returned to New York
City. While In the city she waa the guest
of Mrs. Benjamin Rosenthal.

Mrs Charles P. Overshlncr and eon. who
have been the guests of Mrs. D. E. Cable ,
left for their homo In California last week.

Miss lUith Hammond , who has been taking
an extended trip through the east , Is spend ¬

ing Bomo time with Mrs. James II. Merchant
before returning to her home In Wjomlng.-

On

.

the Social I'nlfiiilnr.-
On

.
Wednesday afternoon Mrs. J. L. Baker

will entertain at cards.
The Friday club this week will bs enter-

talned by Mm. Thomas C. 'Jr.mnor.-
Mrs.

.
. Charles Morton will entertain a few

friends at a ken&lugton on Friday ufterncon.
About thirty women have rvilvid Invita-

tions
¬

to meet nt Mrs. Lucius Welsh's home
on Tuesvlay afternoon to urc.tnl.-e an after-
noon

¬

card club-
.Complimentary

.

to Mrs. J. E. Market Mis.
Guy C. Barton and Mrs. Cbarle * Barton have

!Issued cards for a reception , to be held nt
the residence of Mrs. Charles Barton.

Invitations have been Issued by Mls
Ncttlo, W. Collins for n novel luncheon , to bo
given at thu Omahu club on Tuesday , C m-

pllmentnry
-

j , to Mrs. White , who has recently
returned from an extended European trip
While In Omaha MM White is the guest of
Mra. J. N. II. Patrick-

.rioicnce.

.

.
Prof. William Lighten nialo .1 business

trip to Omahn Saturday.-
Mrs.

.

. George Sclli went to Calhoun Satur-
day

¬

to visit with friends for a few days.-

Mrs.

.

. N. Z. Ultslcy of Omaha spent Satur-
day

¬

nnd Sunday with Captain nnd Mm.
Reynolds.-

Mlsa
.

Edwards of Omaha visited with Miss
Flora Kindred Sunday , returiliR to Omilia
Sunday night.-

Mrs.
.

. W. H. Wnll left Thursday for n vHt-
of a couple of weeks with relatives and
friends'In the southern part of the state.

Will Lighten nnd family , w'u have been
Hiving1 here for the laft four year * , will
move to Omaha soon and resile there during
the winter.

Bert Van ISppes of the Third rcglmom ,

;Nobtaska volunteers , will leave shortly to
jJoin his regiment at Savannah , ( In. , his tur-
lough

-
i coon expiring.

Robert Foigy was elected assessor f.n this
,precinct Tuesday and Henry Plant road uu-

Ipervleor
-

, both being republicans. Mll.e Daly
was elected constable.-

Mlsa
.

M. A. Jones , who hns b"en here fet
the last three months visiting her brother ,

A. N. Jones , returned to her home at San
Prnncisco , Cal. , Wednesday night.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. McNnmes , who have been
visiting Mrs. McNames' patents , Mr , ami-
Mr i E. P. Davis , for n few weeks , returned
to their home nt Byron , 111. , Thursday.

Trains Nos. 21 and 22 , the exposition locals
between Omaha and EJmoreon , v.cre discon-
tinued

¬

Saturday night , Novemltfr 12 , the
"Flyor" stopping at Important stations for
pasj-enger service.

The Lidles' guild , composed of thp mem-
bers

¬

of the Episcopal church , gave nn t lec-
tion

¬

dinner at thu city hull election day ,
Quito n sum of money was realized , vvhlcn
goes to the expenses of St. Mnrk's church
here.

L'eimon.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. Theodoie Williams announce

the birth of a daughter.-
Mrs.

.

. Desmond of Omaha was a visitor
with friends In Benson la-st week.-

.Miss
.

Delia Marnell of Omaha vls'tel' at
the home of her friend , lll a Stljei , one duy
last week.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. O'Brien , with their fnmllv ,
managers of the hotel for the last ysa- ,
moved away last vvctk.

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bellas ,

who has been quite elck for n week , is out
of danger and Is Improving rapidly.

The official board of the Methodist Epis-
copal

¬

church held Its quarterly conference
meeting lost Monday evening at the church-

.Leiinle
.

McGulre has purchased the Benson
hotel nnd Is now the new manager. Ho will
as usual have n barber shop connected with
the hotel.

Prayer meetings for the coming winter
wore started nt the Methodist Episcopal
chinch last Thursday night , with n good at-
tendance.

¬

.

Services will be held at the Mcthollst
Episcopal church today nt 10:15: n. m.j Sun ¬

day school at 12 m. Rev. Mr. Henderson of
Omaha will preach the morning sermon.

Benson lodge , No. 110. F. N. A. , held Its
regular meeting at the hull last Wednesday
evening , with a good attendance. J. Jorge-
son was Installed as secretary on the resig ¬

nation of Miss M. E. Safford.
The election returns of West Omahn pre-

cinct
¬

show the election of the following :
Assessor , P. P. Mergen , republican ; justice
of the peace , C. Stelgor , republican ; road
overseer , Chris Nevlnn , democrat.

The Jlethodlst Sunday school will give a-

social entertainment entitled , "An Hour with
the Exposition. " nt the Benson town hallFriday evening , November 14 , the proceeds
to go toward the Christmas entertainment.-

Mrs.

.

. Jessie B. Dorward , teacher elocution ,
physical culture ; winter classes. 023 N. ID.

(.runtl Pence Juhlleu I'nlr.
The peace Jubilee fair for the new Sacred

Heait church opens tomorrow ( Monday )
evening at 8 o'clock in Thurston Rifles' hall ,
Seventeenth and Douglas streets. It Is being
got up on an elaborate and extensive scale.
The ccngrcgatlon and the friends of the new
church are uniting In a grand rally and an
enthusiastic effort to ralso a substantial
part of the funds necessary for the proposed
edifice. The organization and progress of
the good work has been quietly but effectu-
ally

¬

going on for the last three months. An4
the aid and encouragement It has received ,

above all the zealous and earnest endeavors
that have been and are being put forth be-

speak
¬

for It a. moat creditable success. The
fair will continue for six nights and at noon
each day first-class meals will be served.
Each night commencing at 8 o'clock there Is-

to be an attractive program. On the first
night there will be a grand peace jubilee
opening. The esteemed nnd heroic chaplain
of Fort Crook , Rev. Father Fitzgerald , will
deliver an address on his experiences In the
Santiago campaign. And doubtless the ca-
pacity

¬

of the spacious hnll will be taxed to
the utmost to hear the story of that glori-
ous

¬

battleground from the lips of one who
took so gallant a part In It.

The following Is a sjnopsls of the program
each night :

Monday Night Grand peace Jubilee open-
ing

¬

ceremony ; national airs sung In chorus
by twenty joung ladles dressed in white and
carrying national flags ; -peace jubilee rj-
dress by Rev. Father Fitzgerald , D. D. .
chaplain Twenty-second infantry , subject
"Santiago Campaign. "

Tuesday Nlght--Two side-splitting farces
and other selections by tbo North OnT.ha
Dramatic club ; select music

Wednesday Night Children's night :
chorus by the children ; international flag
drill by the little ones ; songa by chlldien.

Thursday Night Grand peace Jublleo con-
cert

¬

by some of Omaha's best and sweetestsingers and performers. Including ; Jules
Lumbard , Edmund V. Krug , W. R. Walsh ,
Will Coad , Jco Egan , Miss Hose Bridy ,
Philharmonic quartet , Apollo Zither club.

Friday Night Choir chorus ; one-act
drama by Young Ladles' Ccclllnn club ;
select music.

Saturday Night Grand peace Jubllo ? c'oi1-
Ing

' -
of the fair ; decision of contests ) ; award

of prizes.

FIRE RECORD ,

Ton 11 .
BAKER CITY , Ore , Nov. 12 At 11-

o'clock last night fire was discovered In the
nikhorn hotel at Cain on City , Grant county ,
and within two hours the entire business
portion and a number of residences were re-
duced

¬

to ashes. The buildings were mos ly
frame and the fire made rapid progress. The
conflagration was duo to the explosion of a
lump. The loss will exceed { 100000. Thu
Insurance Is not obtainable-

.Mueleeii

.

HorneM Cremated.S-
IBLEY.

.
. la. . Nov. 12. ( Special Telegram. )

At 5 o'clock this morning the Llttlo-
Chllds

-
Bros. ' livery barn and nineteen horses

were burned. The fire reached Main street
nnd burned twelve buildings and merchan-
dise.

¬

. Loss , $23,000 ; Insurance , about 112,00-

0.Iliiriclnr

.

I'rlKhteiieil Away.-
P.

.
. Floio , who lives at 1030 Georgia avenue ,

had nn exciting experience with a burglar
last evening shortly before midnight mid
fired two shots at the Intruder , but both
bullets fiew wide of the mark and the

I burglar escaped. '

Tha Flolo family had retired when the
noise was beard of some one trying to open
the doors and windows of tbo house. Mr.
Floto got out of bed nnd secured a revolver.-
Ho

.
then went to Inspect the rooms ol the

house where the nolso had been ht, ird.
Looking from the parlc-r on the f'on firch-
he taw a iron and after assuring hlnuilf
that that It waa a etiancer who had no
business there ho fired twlae nt him through
tlm window. The burelar bent a hasty re-

treat
¬

and when thn police arrived , having
hoard the shits , they were unable to find
any trace of him-

.Io

.

t III the I.nUe. Storm.-
DETROIT.

.
. Mich. Nov. 12. Free Pre3

special from Toledo says : Fishermen from

Green Island who came In today report that
they saw n small steamer of six men and
crow nnd ono we man go down during the
ralo of night before last. They supposed
tint It wna a small ccncter from Detroit or-

Clfivcland loaded with cent or stone. Noth-
ing

¬

i further Is known of the matter than th'
report of the fishermen.-

W

.

immlr > Dlncov crcil.
Pansy Wnmsley of Broken Bow , Neb , n

comely joung woman 19 jcars old , whose
mysterious dleapprarancc about n week ag
caused her relatives no end of alar.il , was
seen jcsterdny nnd her whereabout nrc no
longer a secret. She v.as st.cn by a Dc1) re-
porter

¬

last night just before she tcok a
train for Kansas Cltv. At the time she vvu-
snrraved In old clothes nnd was evldc-itiy tr > -
Ing to conceal her Identity. I. Is clearly a
case of runaway ,

rulnl Quarrel AIIIOIIK Minor * .

PRESCOTT. Arls. Nov. 12. A nhootltiir
affray occurred In the Trilby mine , In which
hupirlntendcnt Murphy , a man nainui-
Bruncr and two others participated. Mur-
phy

¬

was mortally wain Jed , Bruncr was
killed nnd the two others were slight ! )
wounded , The trouble was over boundary
Ines of two mining claims. Over twenty
uliots wcro exchanged at close range.

"1'roni Whence They Clinic. "
Second thoughts nre boat. Drj den
All mankind Inves n lover. ntncr on.
There's a glide time comlntf Hcott.
Confusion worse confounded , Milton.
A sadder and a wiser mini - Coleridge.
StokM sweets ate best. Colloy Gibber.
Truth Is stranger tb in fli tlon Uyrmi.
V irloty'M the vcrv Bplco of life Covvper.
The very pink of perf otlon Goldsmith.
Hln bark Is worse than his bite. Herbert ,

While there Is life there's hope. JohnGay.
Procrastination Is the thief of time.

YOH-W.
What a monstrous tall our cit has got !

Henry Carey.-
'TIf

.
distance lends enchantment to the

view. Cimpbell ,
Necessity , the mother of Invention

Gcorifo Fartiuhur.-
Sutnn

.
llnds seine mischief still for Idle

hands to do Isaac Watts.
There's nothing half so sweet In life ns

loves % ounir drenm Sloore.
Tbero Is u limit nt which foibcarance

ceases to be a virtue Edmund Burke.

The Cheerful Itllot.
Indianapolis Journil : "That old pagan

pritiept , 'know tbjsclf , ' " said the shoe-
clerk bonidcr , "Is not half bad , as a bit

"Especially for a fat man , " said the
Chocrfnt Ullol-

"And why lor a fat man , any more than
n thin-

"It
"

jflves him n wldo acquaintance. "

MoicniunlN of Oeeiiu Vemielii , Nov. lit
At Now York Sailed Amsterdam , for

Amsterdam : LaGascognc. for Havre ; Werk-
endam.

-
. for Rotterdam : Kaiser Wllhclm II. ,

for Mediterranean ports ; Campania , foi
Liverpool : HeKIn , for Copenhagen ; P.ila-
tln

-
, for Hamburg.-

At
.

Copenhagen Sailed Thing valla , for
New York-

.At
.

Bremen Sailed Karlsruhe , for New
York.-

At
.

Antwerp Sailed Kensington , for Now
York.-

At
.

Southampton Sailed Belgenland , for
Now York : Paris , for New York. Arrived
Noordland. from New York.-

At
.

Liverpool Sailed Lucanln , for New
York. Arrived AraconU. from Phlladel-
phla ; Bovlc , from New York ; Etrurla , fiom
New Yolk.-

At
.

Havre Sailed La Normnndlc , for Xew-
York. .

SIO.OO
Tailor
Made
Suits

AT SCOFIELDS

THIS WEEK.

These suits are better than you'll expee-
to see for the money $10 the jackets silk
lined thoroughly man tailored.

Cloaks
Go1 where you may to look , you'll not see

as good cloaks for $5 5 for 7.60 for $10
for $12 for $15 all are lined throughout
the cheapest as well us the best people
who bine bought our clonks In the past
will tell you our materials are nlwnva the
best wear well und look well until they
were ready to discard them.-
IJIIUSS

.
SICIHTS SII.K WAISTS

WOOI , WAISTS
This week the kind cAcrjbody will like.

I.KSCOFIELDtCL-

DAi&SUITGO. .
1510 Douglas St.

All new and beautiful Imported pattern
hats will bo sold at cost or less to make
room for our midwinter patterns. See

them In our cast window. No such dis-

play

¬

ever inado In Omaha before.

DAVIES THE
MILLINER

1511 Douglas Street.V-

ldo

.

uwako millinery. All the lat-
est

¬

s ylos. Abk to face the Now Yoi k
Fluio.-

F.

.

. 1. Schadell & Co. ,
tm DOUGLAS S-

T.ReiiishYellow

.

liair
can be rtxtored to Uu original color by us-
Ing the only liuimlesu preparation , which Is

Imperial Hair Regenerator
I'or < irn >- or Illeuvlietl llulr.-

Is
.

the only preparation bnforo the public
today that restores Orny Hair to tjs orlp-
Inul

-
color , or that gives to BleucbVd I lair

that uniform shade und lustre without In
some manner InJurlnr the. sculp , thu hair
or tbo ceneral health.

Seven colon ) cover all shades. Pi Ice ,
tl 50 (und three tlinca the amount. J3,0o ) ,

Solo munufncturerH and patentees ,
IMPERIAL CHEMICAL MFO. CO ,
Sold In Omaha by

Sherman & McDonnell Orug Go
Undue St. , OMAHA , .Mill.

Middle of Olovk.

Mirs: TIIIMIH iM inn i.icnr.-

I'nrli

.

I'll per Sn > CotuitllcntloiiN Will
follow Philippine Coitr i crN > .

PARIS , Nov. 12. The Ganlols this mom-
ng

-
, after referring to the Philippine qiiM-

tlon
-

as presenting serious complications ,

sa > r :

"The thing to be faced Is no longer a re-

newal
¬

of the conflict between America and
Spain owing to n rupture of the ncgotla-
Ions , but a general European conflict. The
"ashoda Incident Is only the prologue to n
) ! R drama which Is soon to occupy the
theater of the Inter-Huropean politics nnd-
on reidlng tbo papcrfl qf Berlin , London nnd
Madrid ono feels that something uncotnfort-
iblu

-
Is In the air , Spain knows that re-

sistance
¬

upon her part , Isolated as slio IF ,

would have no cbatico of EUCCCM and she la-

ooklng tor a friend In Uurope. Before
Fnshoda any sitih search would have been
useless , but now England If * anxious to
satisfy her ambitions In the far east. "

Continuing , the Gaulols asserts that Great
Britain Is tr > lng to bring nn offensive and
defensive <illlanco with the United St ites ,

of which alliance , according to the Claulols ,

rcat Britain alone would reap the benefit.
The Gaulols then MJR :

"Her program Is the following' She will
Induce the United States to refuse any con-

cession
¬

to Spain and to refuse coaling sta-

tions
¬

In the Philippine Islands to Kii'sla and
Germany. Acoiifllct breaks out , England , as

America's ally , lulanencB , which forces the
other powers having Interests In the cast to
take up nrms. The question becomes no
longer that of the Philippine- ? , but that of
China , and finally ft European war breaks
out. "

on Coimrenn I iiohnnueil.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 11. At a late hour

tonight Chairman Babeok of the republican
c ngresslonol committee said that the latest
ndvlcrs received by the committee made no
change In ths political complexion of the
next of representatives. The repub-

licans

¬

, ho said , would have IS" members
certainly , giving tluin a clear majority of-

thirteen. . These figures were the name as
those he gave to the Associated Press early
In the day. _

Trlol of IliinnliiK' * I'lonenrr.
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 12. The date of

the trial of Mrs. Cordelia Botkln , accused or
the murder cf Mn. Jchn P. Dunning of
Dover , Del , by means of a box of poisoned
candy , ecnt through tbo mall', has bce-i ret
for December r. . The Indlctmuit cli rg us-

her with the crime vviis rtad to her toi'ay
and when asked lo answer tie I'hatfio sno-

repllcd , "Not guilty. "_
l.loiilrnnnt Hjrnni tSoln Aiiolntntcnl.D-

IINVIJU.
| .

. Nov. 12. Lieutenant George L-

.Hjrnm
.

, First United States cavalry , vvhn
was wounded In CuU hna bt-en notified
from Washington of his appointment us Juilga
advocate of the Deunrtmciit of Colorado.

Rinehart's Great Offer
UNTIL DECEMBER 15TH

Given Away
Panorama of Exposition Grand

Court in Color ( * i ' * > ' * )

This very liundsomo souvenir of the Trail- Mississippi

Exposition will be presented to each customer purchasing one

dozen cabinet photographs 1'ioin now until December 15th.

See this souvenir and other publications
of the Exposition at the Gallery.

1520 Douglas St.-

PIANOS

.

41 pianos sold during the la t ( J days. 41 families innds liuppy.-

We

.

still hnve seventeen of these tvnt bargtilns on hunt ! and offer

them now until sold-rcgurdless of cost.

Decker Bros. ' piano *

rischer piano
Klmball upright. 8 > 00-

Knabe Grand , only. 12300-

Chlckerlng
Write for

black case. 153 C-

OChlckerlug walnut case. 25300 Catalogue
375.00 Emerson , only. 275110 J. Sj. C UIERON ,

350.00 Cramer. 23S.O-

OJlOOOOVosc
FRED. GUTIIKIE ,. 2b300 Traveling Kepresentntlvcn

$45000 Ivcrs & Pond. ir.S CO

500.00 & Pond. "S5 00 ,
$85000 Stelnway. C7 > u-

CiStdiiw.iy Baby and P.irlor Grands , nt speci-il prices.
Every instru nent nu.ini'itcoJ as reprs-jnt oil or money re-

funded.
-

. I'ianos for rent or tuii.-d. Telephone 10-
25.Schmoller

.

& Mueller ,
STCIItWAY A.

Mrs. J. Benson
210-12 S. 16th St.

FOR MONDAY
A IJroken Line of the Celebrated

Phyllis Underwear
at just

Half Former Price
This lot includes Silk Tights and Drawers , ankle and

knee length. Wool Tights , knee length. Full , regular
Balbriggan Tights , knee length. Summer weight Union
Suits , vests and pants just the weight to wear under flan¬

nels.
All the above at just half price. They will be displayed

on qur counters Mon-
day.Children's

.

Cloaks r bis lot

Bee's Collection

.or THE. . .

$$$ *$!*$ $ & Mow Complete
*#**<M * * **

*# .00 SI photogravures
- handsome

covering
every feature of the ex-

position
¬

bound in a hand-
some

¬

cloth portfolio cove-

r.At

.

the Bee Office
Twenty-five Cents extra for express

if sent out of town.


